
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
STUART F. DELERY 
Acting Assistant Attorney General 
MAAME EWUSI-MENSAH FRIMPONG 
Deputy Assistant Attorney General 
MICHAEL S. BLUME 
Director, Consumer Protection Branch 
RICHARD GOLDBERG  
Assistant Director, Consumer Protection Branch 
 U.S. Department of Justice 
 450 Fifth Street, NW, Suite 6400 South 
 Washington, D.C. 20001 
 PHONE: 202-307-2532 
 FAX: 202-514-8742 
 Richard.Goldberg@usdoj.gov 
   
Attorneys for the United States of America 
 
 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
 

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 
 

SAN FRANCISCO DIVISION 
 
 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
 
  Plaintiffs, 
  
  v. 
 
SKYY CONSULTING, INC., also d/b/a 
CallFire, a California corporation, 
 

 Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No.   
 

[PROPOSED] STIPULATED ORDER 
FOR PERMANENT INJUNCTION 
AND CIVIL PENALTY JUDGMENT 

 
Plaintiff, the United States of America, acting upon notification and authorization to the 

Attorney General by the Federal Trade Commission (“Commission”), filed its Complaint for a 

permanent injunction, civil penalties, and other relief in this matter, pursuant to Sections 13(b), 

19, and 16(a)(1) of the Federal Trade Commission Act (“FTC Act”), 15 U.S.C. §§ 53(b), 57b, 
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and 56(a)(1).  Defendant has waived service of the summons and the Complaint.  Plaintiff and 

Defendant stipulate to the entry of this Stipulated Order for Permanent Injunction and Civil 

Penalty Judgment (“Order”) to resolve all matters in dispute in this action between them. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

 FINDINGS 

1. This Court has jurisdiction over this matter. 

2. The Complaint charges that Defendant participated in violations of the Telemarketing 

Sales Rule, 16 C.F.R. Part 310, that also constitute violations of Section 5 of the FTC Act, 15 

U.S.C. § 45, in the assisting and facilitating of telemarketing.  

3. Defendant neither admits nor denies any of the allegations in the Complaint, except as 

specifically stated in this Order.  Only for purposes of this action, Defendant admits the facts 

necessary to establish jurisdiction.   

4. Defendant waives any claim that it may have under the Equal Access to Justice Act, 28 

U.S.C. § 2412, concerning the prosecution of this action through the date of this Order, and 

agrees to bear its own costs and attorneys fees. 

5. The parties waive all rights to appeal or otherwise challenge or contest the validity of this 

Order. 

 DEFINITIONS 

 For the purpose of this Order, the following definitions shall apply: 

1. “Assisting other persons” means providing any of the following goods or services to 

another person while knowing or consciously avoiding knowing that the person receiving 

assistance is engaged in an act or practice that is prohibited by this Order:  (i) serving as 
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an officer, director, or consultant; (ii) initiating telephone calls for the purpose of 

delivering prerecorded messages; (iii) providing or arranging for access to software, 

equipment that dials stored or generated telephone numbers, or telecommunications 

services for the purpose of initiating telephone calls that deliver prerecorded messages; 

(iv) providing or arranging for access to services that permit alteration of the name of the 

calling party displayed by caller identification services;  (v) providing or acquiring lists 

of names or telephone numbers for the purpose of contacting persons on the list by 

telephone; (vi) formulating or providing, or arranging for the formulation or provision of, 

any script or any other material for communicating with customers or potential 

customers; or (vii) providing any other substantial help or aid. 

2. “Caller identification service” means a service that allows a telephone subscriber to 

have the telephone number, and, where available, name of the calling party transmitted 

contemporaneously with the telephone call, and displayed on a device in or connected to 

the subscriber=s telephone. 

3. “Charitable contribution” means any donation or gift of money or any other thing of 

value. 

4. “Defendant” means Skyy Consulting, Inc., whether doing business as “CallFire” or 

“CallFire.com” or under any other name, and its successors and assigns. 

5. “Do Not Call request” means a statement by a person that indicates that he or she does 

not wish to receive telephone calls initiated to induce the purchase of goods or services or 

to solicit charitable contributions. 
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6. “Established business relationship” means a relationship between the seller and a 

person based on:  (a) the person=s purchase, rental, or lease of the seller=s goods or 

services or a financial transaction between the person and seller, within the eighteen (18) 

months immediately preceding the date of the telemarketing call; or (b) the person’s 

inquiry or application regarding a product or service offered by the seller, within the three 

(3) months immediately preceding the date of a telemarketing call. 

7. “National Do Not Call Registry” means the National Do Not Call Registry, which is the 

“do-not-call” registry maintained by the Commission pursuant to 16 C.F.R. § 

310.4(b)(1)(iii)(B). 

8. “Outbound telephone call” means a telephone call initiated by a telemarketer to induce 

the purchase of goods or services or to solicit a charitable contribution. 

9. “Person” means any individual, group, unincorporated association, limited or general 

partnership, corporation, or other business entity. 

10. “Representatives” means Defendant’s officers, agents, servants, employees, attorneys, 

and those persons in active concert or participation with them who receive actual notice 

of this Order by personal service or otherwise. 

11. “Seller” means any person who, in connection with a telemarketing transaction, provides, 

offers to provide, or arranges for others to provide goods or services to the customer in 

exchange for consideration, whether or not such person is under the jurisdiction of the 

Commission. 

12. “Subscriber” means any person who, for consideration, authorizes Defendant or its 

Representatives to initiate, or arranges for Defendant or its Representatives to assist 
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others in initiating, multiple telephone calls for the purpose of delivering prerecorded 

messages, but does not include a person who purchases the right to use software and 

receives no other good or service from Defendant. 

13. “Telemarketer” means any person who, in connection with telemarketing, initiates or 

receives telephone calls to or from a customer or donor. 

14. “Telemarketing” means a plan, program, or campaign which is conducted to induce the 

purchase of goods or services or a charitable contribution, by use of one or more 

telephones and which involves more than one interstate telephone call.  Telemarketing 

does not include the solicitation of sales through the mailing of a catalog. 

15. “Telemarketing Sales Rule” means the Commission rule titled “Telemarketing Sales 

Rule,” 16 C.F.R. Part 310, attached as Appendix A. 

 ORDER 

I.  PROHIBITION AGAINST ILLEGAL TELEMARKETING PRACTICES 
 

IT IS ORDERED that, in connection with telemarketing, Defendant and its 

Representatives, whether acting directly or through any entity, corporation, subsidiary, division, 

affiliate, or other device, are permanently restrained and enjoined from engaging in, causing 

others to engage in, or assisting other persons to engage in: 

A. Initiating any outbound telephone call that delivers a prerecorded message to induce the 

purchase of any good or service unless, prior to making any such call, the seller has 

obtained from the recipient of the call an express agreement, in writing, that: 
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1. the seller obtained only after a clear and conspicuous disclosure that the purpose 

of the agreement is to authorize the seller to place prerecorded calls to such 

person; 

2. the seller obtained without requiring, directly or indirectly, that the agreement be 

executed as a condition of purchasing any good or service; 

3. evidences the willingness of the recipient of the call to receive calls that deliver 

prerecorded messages by or on behalf of a specific seller; and 

4. includes such person=s telephone number and signature; and 

B. Violations of the Telemarketing Sales Rule, 16 C.F.R. Part 310, attached as Appendix A; 

Provided, however, that the requirements of this section do not apply to the solicitation of sales 

by mailing a catalog. 

II. TERMINATION OF NONCOMPLIANT SUBSCRIBERS 
 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that: 

A. Defendant shall, within one hundred and twenty (120) days of the date of entry of this 

Order, review messages that its current subscribers deliver to Defendant or its 

Representatives and, for each subscriber that delivers a message to businesses or 

consumers that promotes the purchase of goods or services or solicits charitable 

contributions, Defendant or its Representatives shall, within one hundred and twenty 

(120) days of the date of entry of this Order:  

1. Provide, electronically or otherwise, the subscriber with: (i) a copy of this Order, 

including Appendix A; and (ii) a written notice stating that the use of Defendant=s 
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services to cause the initiation of telephone calls that do not comply with this 

Order will result in immediate termination of services; and 

2. Obtain from each such subscriber an electronic acknowledgment or other signed 

and dated statement acknowledging receipt of this Order and the written notice 

concerning immediate termination of services. 

B. Prior to commencing services that assist subscribers or prospective subscribers in 

delivering a message to businesses or consumers that was not reviewed under 

Subparagraph A, Defendant shall review the message and, if the message promotes the 

purchase of goods or services or solicits charitable contributions and the subscriber or 

proposed subscriber seeking to deliver the messages has not previously provided a 

statement acknowledging receipt of this Order, Defendant or its Representatives shall: 

1. Provide, electronically or otherwise, each such subscriber or prospective 

subscriber with: (i) a copy of this Order, including Appendix A; and (ii) a written 

notice stating that the use of Defendant=s services to cause the initiation of 

telephone calls that do not comply with this Order will result in immediate 

termination of services; and 

2. Obtain from each such subscriber or prospective subscriber an electronic 

acknowledgment or other signed and dated statement acknowledging receipt of 

this Order and the written notice concerning immediate termination of services. 

C. Defendant shall: 
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1. Terminate services to any subscriber immediately upon discovering that a 

subscriber has used the services of Defendant or its Representatives to initiate or 

cause the initiation of telephone calls that do not comply with this Order; 

2. Refuse to provide services to any prospective subscriber if such services would 

assist or support the initiation of telephone calls that do not comply with this 

Order; and 

3. Provide, electronically or otherwise, a copy of this Order (including Appendix A) 

to any person that purchases the right to use software Defendant=s services to 

initiate telephone calls to deliver prerecorded messages and receives no other 

good or service from Defendant. 

III.  MONETARY JUDGMENT FOR CIVIL PENALTY 
 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that: 

A. Judgment in the amount of Seventy-five Thousand Dollars ($75,000) is entered in favor 

of Plaintiff against Defendant as a civil penalty. 

B. Defendant is ordered to pay to Plaintiff, by making payment to the Treasurer of the 

United States, Seventy-five Thousand Dollars ($75,000), which, as Defendant stipulates, 

its undersigned counsel holds in escrow for no purpose other than payment to Plaintiff.  

Such payment must be made within 7 days of entry of this Order by electronic fund 

transfer in accordance with instructions previously provided by a representative of 

Plaintiff. 

C. Defendant relinquishes dominion and all legal and equitable right, title, and interest in all 

assets transferred pursuant to this Order and may not seek the return of any assets. 
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D. The facts alleged in the Complaint will be taken as true, without further proof, in any 

subsequent civil litigation by or on behalf of the Commission, including in a proceeding 

to enforce its rights to any payment or monetary judgment pursuant to this Order. 

E. Defendant agrees that the judgment represents a civil penalty owed to the government of 

the United States and is not compensation for actual pecuniary loss. 

IV.  ORDER ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendant obtain acknowledgments of receipt of this 

Order: 

A. The Defendant, within 7 days of entry of this Order, must submit to the Commission an 

acknowledgment of receipt of this Order sworn under penalty of perjury. 

B. For 10 years after entry of this Order, Defendant must deliver a copy of this Order  to:  

(1) all principals, officers, directors, and managers; (2) all employees, agents, and representatives 

who participate in assisting or facilitating telemarketing; and (3) any business entity resulting 

from any change in structure as set forth in the Section titled Compliance Reporting.  Delivery 

must occur within 7 days of entry of this Order for current personnel.  To all others, delivery 

must occur before they assume their responsibilities. 

C. From each individual or entity to which a Defendant delivered a copy of this Order, that 

Defendant must obtain, within 30 days, a signed and dated acknowledgment of receipt of this 

Order. 
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V. COMPLIANCE REPORTING 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendant make timely submissions to the 

Commission: 

A. One year after entry of this Order, the Defendant must submit a compliance report, sworn 

under penalty of perjury.  The Defendant must:  (a) designate at least one telephone number and 

an email, physical, and postal address as points of contact, which representatives of the 

Commission and Plaintiff may use to communicate with Defendant; (b) identify all of that 

Defendant=s businesses by all of their names, telephone numbers, and physical, postal, email, and 

Internet addresses; (c) describe the activities of each business, including the products and 

services offered, the means of advertising, marketing, and sales; (d) describe in detail whether 

and how the Defendant is in compliance with each Section of this Order; and (e) provide a copy 

of each Order Acknowledgment obtained pursuant to this Order, unless previously submitted to 

the Commission;  

B. For 10 years following entry of this Order, the Defendant must submit a compliance 

notice, sworn under penalty of perjury, within 14 days of any change in the following:    

. 1.  any designated point of contact; or 

2. the structure of the Defendant any entity that Defendant has any ownership 

interest in or directly or indirectly controls that may affect compliance obligations 

arising under this Order, including:  creation, merger, sale, or dissolution of the 

entity or any subsidiary, parent, or affiliate that engages in any acts or practices 

subject to this Order. 

C. The Defendant must submit to the Commission notice of the filing of any  
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bankruptcy petition, insolvency proceeding, or any similar proceeding by or against the 

Defendant within 14 days of its filing. 

D. Any submission to the Commission required by this Order to be sworn under penalty of  

perjury must be true and accurate and comply with 28 U.S.C. § 1746, such as by concluding:  “I 

declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the 

foregoing is true and correct.  Executed on:_____” and supplying the date, signatory=s full name, 

title (if applicable), and signature. 

E. Unless otherwise directed by a Commission representative in writing, all submissions to 

the Commission pursuant to this Order must be emailed to DEbrief@ftc.gov or sent by overnight 

courier (not the U.S. Postal Service) to:  Associate Director for Enforcement, Bureau of 

Consumer Protection, Federal Trade Commission, 600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Washington, 

DC  20580.  The subject line must begin:  United States v. Skyy Consulting, Inc., also d/b/a 

CallFire, matter no. 1223011. 

VI. RECORDKEEPING 
 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendant must create certain records for 10 years 

after entry of the Order, and retain each such record for 5 years.  Specifically, Defendant, in 

connection with assisting or facilitating telemarketing, must maintain the following records: 

A. Accounting records showing the revenues from all goods or services sold, all costs 

incurred in generating those revenues, and the resulting net profit or loss; 

B.  Personnel records showing, for each person providing services, whether as an employee 

or otherwise, that person=s:  name, addresses, and telephone numbers; job title or position; dates 

of service; and, if applicable, the reason for termination; 
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C.  Records of all consumer complaints and refund requests, whether received directly or 

indirectly, such as through a third party, and any response; and 

D.  All records necessary to demonstrate full compliance with each provision of this Order, 

including all submissions to the Commission. 

VII. COMPLIANCE MONITORING 
 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, for the purpose of monitoring Defendant=s compliance 

with this Order, including any failure to transfer any assets as required by this Order: 

A. Within 14 days of receipt of a written request from a representative of the Commission or 

Plaintiff, Defendant must: submit additional compliance reports or other requested information, 

which must be sworn under penalty of perjury; appear for depositions; and produce documents, 

for inspection and copying.  The Commission and Plaintiff are also authorized to obtain 

discovery, without further leave of court, using any of the procedures prescribed by Federal 

Rules of Civil Procedure 29, 30 (including telephonic depositions), 31, 33, 34, 36, 45, and 69. 

B. For matters concerning this Order, the Commission and Plaintiff are authorized to 

communicate directly with Defendant through undersigned counsel.  If such counsel no longer 

represents the Defendant, the Commission and Plaintiff are authorized to communicate directly 

with such Defendant. Defendant must permit representatives of the Commission and Plaintiff to 

interview any employee or other person affiliated with any Defendant who has agreed to such an 

interview.  The person interviewed may have counsel present. 

C.  The Commission and Plaintiff may use all other lawful means, including posing, through 

its representatives, as consumers, suppliers, or other individuals or entities, to Defendant or any 

individual or entity affiliated with Defendant, without the necessity of identification or prior 
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notice.  Nothing in this Order limits the Commission=s lawful use of compulsory process, 

pursuant to Sections 9 and 20 of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 49, 57b-1.    

VIII. RETENTION OF JURISDICTION 
 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this Court retains jurisdiction of this matter for 

purposes of construction, modification, and enforcement of this Order. 

JUDGMENT IS THEREFORE ENTERED in favor of Plaintiff and against 

Defendant, pursuant to all the terms and conditions recited above. 

SO ORDERED this        day of                               , 20___. 

 
_______________________________ 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE 

SO STIPULATED AND AGREED:  

FOR THE PLAINTIFF:  
FOR THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
 
STUART F. DELERY 
Acting Assistant Attorney General, Civil 
Division 
 
MAAME EWUSI-MENSAH FRIMPONG 
Deputy Assistant Attorney General, Civil 
Division 
 
MICHAEL S. BLUME 
Director, Consumer Protection Branch 
Civil Division 
U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 /s Richard Goldberg____________ 
RICHARD GOLDBERG, Assistant Director 
Consumer Protection 

FOR THE FEDERAL TRADE 
COMMISSION: 
 
JEFFREY KLURFELD 
Director, Western Region 
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 
 
Kenneth H. Abbe 
David Newman 
Federal Trade Commission 
901 Market St., Ste. 570 
San Francisco, CA 94103 
 

U.S. Department of Justice 
P.O. Box 386 
Washington, D.C. 20044 
PHONE: 202-307-2532 
FAX: 202-514-8742 
Richard.Goldberg@usdoj.gov 
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FOR DEFENDANT:1 
 
 
/s Dinesh Ravishanker________ 
Skyy Consulting, Inc., also d/b/a CallFire, by 
its CEO/Founder 
 
 
 
 
/s Michael Hazzard___________ 
Michael B. Hazzard, Esq. 
Arent Fox LLP 
1717 K Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20036-5342 
(202) 857-6029 
Counsel for Defendant 
 

 
 
 
Date:  12/10/12 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Date:  12/10/12 

 

1 Signed version of Consent Decree with Defendant and Defense Counsel signatures are on file with Plaintiff. 
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310 9 Severability. 
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marketing and Collstmlcr Fraud and 
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licenses a credlt card syaLem co author
ize merchanr.s to accept, t1·ansmit. or 
process payment by credit> ca.rcl 
through the credit card sysr.em for 
money, goods or services, or anyt.bJng 
else of value. 

(b) Attorney Gcmerul means the chief 
legaJ ofllcer of a state. 

(C) Billing injormutwn means any data. 
thaL enahles any person Lo access a. 
cusr.omer's or donor's account. such as 
a credit ca.td. checking, savings. share 
or silntla r account,.. utility bill. mortr
gage loaH a.ccou.nc, or ueblt card. 

(d) Caller id.entificat.trm sen1tce means a 
service lJ:ia t allows a telephone sub
sct·1be1' Lo have ·the telepho11e number. 
and. wlle t·e available. name of the call
lng uarty transmittetl contempora
neously with t.he telephone e~tll. and 
displayed on a. device in or connected 
co the subscriber's telephone. 

(e) Ca.l'dlwlder means a person to 
whom a credl~ card is issued Ot' who is 
auLholized to use a CI'edic cru-d on be
bali of or in atlillt1on to tbe person co 
whom the credi & card is issued. 

{f) Charitable contrlbtttion means any 
donation or g:lft of o1oney or any ot.her 
t.hing of \·alue. 

(gl Com.IIliSSIOn means the Federal 
Trade Commission. 

{h) Crecltt means the right granted by 
a croru~or to a debtor to defer payment 
of del't. 01 to tnctu· debt antl defel' i'CS 
pa~·ment. 

(1) Crcd;t curd means MY card. plate. 
coupon book. or oche.r cretllc device ex
ls~i.ng for the purpose of obtaining 
money. propert.y. labor, or services on 
credit. 

(i) Credit card sales draft means any 
rPcorct ot· ev1clence of a crediL card 
transaction. 

{k) Cred1t caret system means any 
method or procedure used t.o process 
credit card cmnsactions involving crcd-
1 t. cru·tls Issued or licensed by t11e opee
ator of Lhat system. 

CIJ Customer means any person wllo is 
or· may be reqltiJ·ed to pay for goods or 
sel'VlCcs o[fererl Lh:rough tele
marketing. 

(m) Del>t te.lieJ sen·tce means any pro
g-ram Ol' 5er\•ice reprl:'scnted, direc~ly or 
l>y irnplicat.lon. to renegociace. settle. 
or in any way a.Jt-er che Lerms of pay
ment or ocher terms of the de1>t bc
Lwt!en a parson and one or mor•e unsl'-

16 CFR Ch. I (1-1-12 Edition) 

cured creclicot'S or deb~; collectors. in
cluding, but not Jtmltec.l to, a recluction 
ill the balance, Interest rate. or fees 
owed by a DEU-son to an unsecured cred
itor or debt collector. 

(n> Donor means any person solicited 
to make a chari table contribution. 

(o) Established business relationship 
means a relationship between a seller 
and a co1Jsumer based on: 

(1) the consumer's purchase. rental. 
or lease o[ the seller's goods or services 
m· a financial transaction bellween the 
consumer anrl seller·. within the eight.
eeu 08) months immediately preceding 
the date of a t elemarketing call; or· 

(2) the cons11mer's lnqull·y or appllca
cion regarding a product or service of
fered by the seller. W1th1n the t.h!•ee {8) 
months Jmmedlately preceding t.he 
date of a telemarketing eall. 

(p) Free-to-pay conversion means. ln 
an offer or a.greemenc to sell or provide 
any goods or services, a pro~ision 
~mder which a customer receives a 
product or serY1oe fOl' free for an inltml 
period and will 1J1cur an oi.JUgar.ton to 
pay for the product or service U be o1· 
she does not take a.mrmati\·e a.otlo11 to 
cancel before the end of that period. 

(q) Investment opportunity means any
t.blng, tangible or intangible. tl1aL ls of
fered. offered for sale. sold. or traded 
buseLl wholly or in part on representa
tions. either ex-press m· implied. about 
past. present. or future income. Pl'ofit.. 
or appreciation. 

(r) Matena.l means likely to affect a 
person's choice of. or conduct t•ega.rd
lng. goods or services or a cha.t'ttallle 
con tiribu tion. 

(Sl Merchant means a. person who Is 
autllm'ized uncle.~· a written coDiil'RCt 
with an acqnlrer to honor or accept 
creillt cards. or to trru1smlt or process 
for paymwlt credit card paymenL.s, for 
the purchase oC goods or services or a 
charitable contributiOn. 

(c) Merchant agreement mean~ a \\'l'it
l.en contracc between a merchrult Md 
ru1 acquirer to honor or accept crcdl t 
cards. or t.o transmit ot• process for 
payment. cr£>dtt catd payments. for Lhe 
purchase of goods or services or a. char
Itable contribution. 

(II) Negative 01Jlion feature means. lu 
an offer or agreement to sell or prO\rltle 
any g-ooc.Js or services. a provision 
t1nclcr which the customer's silence ot· 
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fa!.lm·e to t<ake an aff1rmat.lve action to 
reject goods or ser vices or to cannel the 
agreement is interpr·eterl by the seller 
as acceptance of the offer. 

(v) Outbotmd telephone call means a 
te1ephoue call inlt1atet.l by a tele
mar ket.er to induce tbe purchase of 
goods or serV1ces or to solicit a chari
table contribut;ion 

(w) Person means n.ny individua-l, 
group, unincorporated a.'5sociat10ll, lim
ited or general pa.r·tnershlp. co:r1'0ra
t10n. or other business entity. 

(x) Preacquh·ed account infommt!on 
means any i.nionnation that enables a 
sc1ler or telemarketet· to cause a 
cha.t•ge to be placed agatnst a cus
tomer's or donor's account without ob
taining the account number lli.l·ectly 
from the customer· or donor dw·ing lihe 
telemarketing t1·ansaction pursuant to 
which the account Y.t!U be charged. 

(y) Prize means anythmg offered. or 
purportedly offered. anll ~lven. or pur
portedly given. to a person by chance. 
For :pmposes of tbls clefmitfon, chanoP 
cx1sts if a person is guarau well to re
celvc an item and, at the tlme of tJle 
offer or pw1Jorted offer, che tele
ma.rketer does not idenc!Iy the spec!Itc 
item that. the person will recelvP. 

(z) Prize promotion meaus. 
(1) A sweepstakes or ot>he1· game of 

cha.nce: o:r 
(2) An oral or writr.en express or im

plied rcpresauLat;ion that a person has 
won. l1as been selected to receive. or 
rnay be eligible to receive a prize or 
purported pri~e. 

(aa) Seiler means a11y person who, iu 
connection w1th a. telemarkatiug tra.ns
aotion, provides. oifers to provide. or 
arranges for otbe.r·s to pro,'ide goods or 
services to the customer in exChange 
fov consideration. 

(bb) Stal.e means any $tate oi the 
Unrted St.a.tes. the Dist.rioL of Colum
bia, Puerto R1co. the Nort.hern Mal'iann 
Islands. and any territory or J)O:>Sesslon 
of the United States. 

(CO) Tclemarketer mea.nt> any person 
who. in connection with telemarketing, 
initiates or receives telephone calls Lo 
or from a customer or donor. 

(dd) Telf'markeling means a plan. pro
gram. or caml)alsm which 1s condtlcted 
to mduce tbe purchase of goods or serv
i ces or a cbal'itable con trib1.1 ~ton. by 
use of one O!' more telepllones and 

§310.3 

whicll Involves more than one inter
state telephone oa,ll. The term does not 
jnclude Lhe solicitation of sales 
through the mailing of a co.t.alog 
which: cont.alns a. written desortptfon 
or lllustt"ation of the goods or serv\ce11 
offered for sale; includes the bustness 
arld.ress of the ~eller: includes multiple 
pages of written material or lliustm
tlons; and bas been issued noll less u·e
quently than once a year. when tbf' 
person making the solicitation does 
not solicit. oustome.rs by telephone but 
only receives calls initiated by cus
tomers in l'esponse ~o the catalog and 
clm:·ing t hose calls takes orders only 
without further solicitaLion. For pur
poses of tbe previous sentence, the 
term "fUI'tber soltcitat.lon·· does not 
include providing the CtlStomer with 
information about. or attempLing to 
sell. any other item included in the 
same catalog which prompted the cus
tomer's call or In a su.bstantially simi
lar catalog. 

(ee) Upse/ling means soliciting the 
purchase of goods or services following 
an lnltlal transaction during a :Jingle 
telepho11e call. The npse111s a separate 
Lelema.t•ketill,g Lran.'!ac~ion. not :\ con
t.lnua~on or the inir.1al l.ra.nsaction. An 
''external upsell" is a solicitation 
made by or on behalf of a seller ulf
rerent from the seller in the Inl t.ial 
transaction, regardless of whethet· the 
inltial transaction a:nd the snbsequenc 
soltcica~lon are made by the same tele
markete:r. All "internal u.psell" Is a so
licitation made l.)y or on behalf o f f,he 
same seller as in the lnitlal t rans
aotlon. regarcUess of whether tho l.lti
tial transaction and sul>sequent. solioi
ta.LlOn are made by the same tela
marketer. 

§310.3 Deceptive teiE>..marke ting nels or 
prac tices. 

la) P1·ohibited decept.1ve telemMketlll!J 
acts or practices. It ts a deceptive tale
marketing acL or practice and a viola
tion of this Rule for any seller or tete
marketer to engage in the following 
conduct: 
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(1) Before a customer consents to 
pay s~u for goods or services offered. 
falling to r.lisclosc truthfully, 111 a clear 
and conspicuous manner, the following 
material in.formatton: 

(i) The uota1 costs to purchase, re
ceive. or use. a.nd tbe quantitY of. any 
goods or sm·vices tllat are tbe subject 
of che sales oCfer: Gao 

(ii) All material rcstriobions. limita
tions. or conditions to purchase, re
ceive. or use the goods or services that 
are the subJect of the sales offet·; 

(iii) If the sellet' has a policy of not. 
making refunds, cancellations. ex
changes, or repw·chases, a. statement 
iufon:ning the customer that this is the 
seller's policy: or. if the seller o1· tele
markeuer makes a representation 
about a refw1d, cancellation. exchange. 
Ol' repurchase pollcy. a statement. or all 
mat.erial Germs ~md coud1tions of such 
po11cy; 

(lv) In any prize promotion. the odds 
of being able to receive t.he prize, and. 
1f the odds are not calculable In ad
vance. the factors used In ca.lcu1at;ing 
t he odds; r.hat. no purchase or payment. 
i s required co win a pr:tze or to pa.rt;ici
pn.ce i:n a. prize pt•omot1on and that any 
ptu'chase or payment will not Increase 
the person's chances of \...-Inning; and 
the no-purcbasetno-paymonl method of 
parLicipa.t;Jng- tn ~be prize promotion 
with either instructions on bow to 'PRI'
t.icipate or an adctress or local or toll
free telephone number to which cus
tomers may write or call for info.rma
&lon on how t.o parttcipate: 

e.. Wbvo n sell11r or telamarkecer nstiS. or 
directs a. customer to use, a Co1,1rie!' to trans
pot! pnyment. Lhe sellat or ~elemar.keter 
m\lSt nll\JJ:e &he dlsclosw·es rcrtll1red 1)~, 
§310.3tal(l) heCore sendJng a cow·ier to p1ck 
up PUYllllilll. Ot' <illthorl.z..'l.t;lon ror pa.ymenL, or 
dlrect..tng a ous40mer 1-o hAve a coul'ler pick 
u p pa.,vmenL or authorization fot· JlRYment. tn 
the caSu or d!lht relief sei'VIcas. tba seller or 
celamarkete.t• mus\> mn.kr t.h11 disclosures re
Otllred by §310.3(aJ(1) bofore the con~uml'l' en· 
I'Olls i n lUl. offer~d program 

Mil> Fot• o!!w·s o r consmner crud! t pro•lllc ts 
suhjcot ~o Ule Truth in Lending Act. 15 
U.S .C. JfiOl ct sen. a ud RagulatJon z . 12 CFR 
2.26. compllnnc.- with t he dtsclo5ure requ1re
meou umler the Truth in LenrlinC' Act a nd 
R8Q:ltlatlon Z sbaU consLltute lmm_pllanoe 
1vtl.h § 310.:\(a)(l 1\1) or this RUle. 

16 CFR Ch. I (1-1- 12 Edition) 

(v) All material costs 01· conditions 
to receive or redeem a 'Prize that is the 
sul>ject of the pr1ze promotion; 

(v1) In the sale or any goods or serv
ices· represented t.o protect. inslu'e, or 
otherwise limit a Cllstomer 's liability 
in tl1e event o:t: unau.thOl'ize(l use of the 
customer's credit car d. the limits on a 
cardholder's llabillt;y fol' unauthorized 
use of n credit card pursuant to 15 
u.s.c. 1643; 

(vti) !I the offer 1ncludes a negative 
option reat u.re. all materlal terms ancl 
conditions of the negative option fea
ttu·e. including, bll.t not limited to, the 
fact r.haL ~he customer·s account will 
be charged unless the customer takes 
a.n aJfirmative action t.o avoid the 
charge(s), the date(s) the charge(s) wU1 
be submitted for payment, and the spe
ctflc steps Ghe customer mus t take to 
a\•oid the charge(s); and 

(\til) In the sale oi any debt reUef 
service: 

(A ) tJ1e amount of time necessary to 
achie,·e the l'epresented results. and to 
the extent that the sen1ce may Include 
a settlement offer to any of the cus
tomer's creditOl'S or debt oolleetors. 
the t1me by which the <lebt relief serv
ice provider will make a bona fide set
J<l ement. offer to each of them: 

(B) Lo the extent that &he sen1ce 
may incll1de a settlement offer to any 
or Lho Ctlstomer's creditors or debt col
lectors, the amount of money or r.he 
percentage of each outstanding debt. 
thali the customer must accumulate be
fore the debt r'elief service pl'ov1der 
will ma.ke a bona fide settlement offer 
to eaoh of them: 

CC) to the ex ten r. that auy aspect of 
the debt relief service relles upon Ot' r·e
sul&s In the customer' s fatiure to make 
timel.v payments to credl tors or debt 
collectors. that the use of the tlebt re
lief serv1ce w1.ll lfkely a dversely aJfect 
·the customer's creditworthiness. may 
result In the customet' being subject. to 
collections or sued by cre<lltol'S or debt. 
collectors. and may increase the 
a.moun& of 01011ey the customer owes 
aue to t.he acc1'1lal of fees and inte1•est: 
a.ntl 

(1)) t o lili.e exten t LhaL the clebt relief 
service requests or requires the cns
t,omer to place funds in an account at 
a u insured iinancial inst.itut.ion, tbat 
the CUBtolller owns the f.unds held :in 
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the accoun&, the customer may with
draw ft·om the debt relief service a.t any 
time without penalty, and, if the cus
tomer withdraws. the customer must 
receive all funds m the account, other 
than fw1ds earned by the debt relief 
servt<:e m compllnnce ·wi Lh 
§310 4(a)t5)(i)(A) through (C). 

C2) Misrepresen tt.ng, dlrectly or by 
lmplication, m the sale of goods or 
services any of the following material 
1.nformat1on: 

(1) The total costs to PUl'Chase. re
ceive. or use, and the quantity of, any 
goods or sen·ices that a.re the subject 
of a sales offer; 

(!1) Any material restriction. limita
tion, or oonditlon to pw·cbase. receive, 
or ltse goods or services that are the 
su bject of a sales offer; 

(iii) Any matenal aspecti of the per
formance. eU:lcacy, natw·e, or central 
chat·acLeristios of goods or services 
that are the subject of a sales offer; 

(lv) Anl~ material l;l-Spect of t.he na
ture or terms of the seller's refund. 
cancellation, exchange. or repurchase 
polic1es; 

(v) Any material aspect of a prize 
promotion including, but not llmlted 
to, the odds of being able to receive a 
prize, the nat.nre or value of a prize, or 
t.hat a pu.rchase or payment is l'equired 
to win a prize or to participate in a 
prize promotion~ 

(\'i) Any material aspect of an im·est
ment; opportunity includ:l.ng, but. not 
limited to. risk. Uqutdtty, earnings po
tentiaJ, or pt·ofito.bilu;y; 

(vil) A seller's or telcma.rketer's af
flliatlon with, or endorsement or spon
sorship by. any person or government 
entity; 

{vhi) Tha.~ any customer needs of
fered goods or services to prov1de pro
tections a cusron1er already bas pursu
am LO 15 U.S.C. 16'13; 

(L'C) Al1y ma.tet1a1 aspect of a nega
t.i\'fl opL1on feaLurc including, but not 
linuted to. Lhe fa cr. that the customer·~ 
account will be chat-ged unless the cus
tomer takes an affirmative act1on to 
avolu the charge(s), the date(s) the 
cha.rge(s) will be subm1tted for pay 
ment. and the specific steps lhe cus
tomer must take to avoid t.he 
chal'ge(ll); or 

(xl Any mat.erial aspect of any uebt 
relief service. Including, buL not 11m-

§310.3 

tted to. the amount of money or the 
percentRge of the debt amount tha.& a 
customer may save by using auch serv
ice: the amount or time necessary Lo 
achteve the represenLed results; the 
t\mount of money or t.he pet•cenLage of 
each out.standmg debt that t.he cus
tomer musL ac{)um.u1ate before tho pro
vider of the debt relief sE!rvtce will ini
tiate nLtempts with the customer's 
Cl'edi tors or deb& collectors or make a 
bona fide offer to negotiaLe, set&le. Ol' 

modify th.e terms or the customru•'s 
debt, t.he effect or the service on il cus
tomer's credit;worthiness; tho effect of 
t.hu ser"'tce on collect.tOn efforts of tbe 
customer's creditors OJ' deb~ collectors, 
the percentnge or number or customers 
who attain the represent.ecl ral)nlt.s; and 
whether n. debt relief service Is offered 
or p1•ovlded by a non-profit en LILy 

(3) Causing b1111ng Information to be 
snbmittell for payment. 01· collecting or 
a.Lt.emptill..~ to collect paymem for 
goods or services 01 a char! lal.ble con
tribution. direotly or lnc.IJ.recLly, with
out the customer's or donor's express 
verifiable authorization. except when 
khe method o£ paymunt. used 1s a credit 
card subject. lo protections of the 
Trut<h In Lendiug Act and RegulaLion 
Z.Got or a debH card subject to tho pro
tections of the Electt·onic Fund Trans
fer Act and Regulation E .w.r Such au
tbOJ1zation shall be deemed verit:lable 
if nny of the following means ts l'm
ployed: 

C!) Exprcs!l wrltt~n aut.horlzat.lon by 
chc customer or donor. which includes 
che customer's or donor's s1guatW'e;«.3 

on Eli."Pl'eSS oml ,Lut.borlzation wl:Iicb 
i~ audio-recorded and made t:wailable 
upon request. to r.he customer or donor. 
and the customer's or donor's banlc or 
other hilling ~ntity. and whiCh e\-\
dences clearly both the customer's or 
tlonor's authorization of pa.ymt!nt for 

~·~ Truth 1n Landing Act. 15 U S.C 1601 ct 
l;nQ • aotl Regulauon z. 12 Ci'"'lt part 226 

""'Elecu·oruc F'uod Trao.<ft?r Act, 15 U S <.: 
J69S et seq an<l RelfUl!lt!On E. lll CFR l)i\1 L 
205. 

r.w !<·or pnrpo:;es of thiS R1tle, t:he term 
"SliOlMlll'r· sh:Ul l.llclude an eluctronlo or 
dtgltaJ form o! s!gn.a.ture, to Lhl' £'-xt eu~ Lhi\t 
such form o! signature IS recolnlizrd :1.'1 1\ 
vn.llcl Slg.naLure WJder .<)lplh.;alJie fl•dt•ml lnw 
or !lt!lt~ cuntri\<'t law 
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the gooc.l.s or servioes or chal'itablo con
tribution tha~ ar e the subject of the 
tel emnrketi ng t.ransa.ction and the cus
tomer's or donor's receipt of all of the 
following information: 

(A ) The ntunbet· of debits, charges. or 
paymanr.s (II mot'e than one); 

(B) Tile date(s) the debit(s). 
ohnrge(s). or paym eJtt(s) will be sub
mittecl for payment: 

(C) The runounL(s) of the debit(s). 
cha.rge(s), ot· pnyment(s): 

(D) The customer's or clonor·s nam e: 
(E) 'l'he customer's or donor's billing 

information, ldentiile<l wtth suliicien t 
s pecHicl.ty such that the customer or 
donor underst.attds what acconn t will 
be used to collect payment for the 
g oods or services or charitable con
cribution ~;hat are the subject of the 
t;elemarketmg transaction : 

(F ) A telephone number fo.r cu.;tomer 
or donor 1nqUJl'Y that. is answered dur
ing normal business hours; and 

(G) The date of the customer's or do
n ot•'s oral authOlizatlon: or 

(ill) Wrtcteu coufil•maliion of the 
transaction. tdenGl!ied in a clear and 
conspicuous manner as such on th e 
outside of th~ envelope. sent to the 
customer or donor via first class n1a1l 
prior to the submission for payment of 
IJlP customo.r 's or da110r's billln~ iruor
m ation. and that Includes aU of t he in
formatlon contained In 
§§ 3!0.3(a)(3}{ii)(A )- (0) and a clear and 
conspicuous statement of the proce
dm·es by which the CIJ.Stomer ot donor 
can obtain a refund from the seller or 
telemarket.er or charttahle organiza
tion in t he event tho confirmn.Lion ts 
lnaocura to: provided, however , that 
this metms of a uthorization shall not 
be deemed verifiable in inlrt<ances in 
which goods or sen•ices are offered in a 
transaction involving n free-to-pay 
conversion and preacquirod acc01m r. in
formation. 

(4) Making a fnlse or misleading 
statement t.o induce any PN'son to pay 
for goods or services or to il1duce a 
cllat'itable oont;libut.lon. 

(b) Ass1stmg and facilitating. I t is a de
ccpt>lve telemat·keti.ng act or practice 
and n violation of this Rule fOJ' a per
son to provtcle substn.ncial assls~a.nce or 
SUl1POrL to any seller or telemarketer 
wht>u that pt'li-sOn knows or consciously 
avoids knowing r.bett the seller m· te1e-

16 CFR Ch. I {1-1-12 Edition) 

marketer 1s engaged in any act or prac
tice that violates §§ 310.3(a), (c) or (d), 
or § 310..! of t.his Rule 

(c) Credit card lawuteri11g. E.xccpt as 
expressly peJ•mitted by the appltcable 
credit card system. it is a deceptive 
telemarketing act or practice and a 
vtolat.ion of th]s Rule for: 

(1) A merchant to present Lo o1· de
posit Into, or cause another to present 
to or deposito into. the credit card sys
tem for payment, a credit card sa,les 
draft generated by a te1emarketing 
transaction that is not t he result of a 
telemarketing credit card transaction 
between the cardholde1· and t be mer
cba.nt; 

(2) Any person to employ. soltcit. or 
ocherwise cause a meJ'cbant. or an em
p1oyee, representative. or agent of the 
m er chant. to presem; to or deposit into 
th o oredir. card system for payn1ent. a 
cr edit card sales draft. generated by a 
telemarket.lng transaction that is n ot 
the result of a telemarketing credit 
card w-ansaccton between the cat'd
holder and t.he merchant: or 

(3) Any pet·son to o1>t:ain access 1;o t.he 
oredH card .system through the use of a 
business r elationship or au aff1Uat1on 
with a merchant, 'vhen such access is 
not; authorized by the merch ant agree
ment Ol' the a pplicable creclit card sys
tem 

{d) Prohibited deceptit:e acts or prac
t1ces in the solicita.tion o[ cllaritable can
trlbuiJOns. It is a fraudulent charitable 
sollcitn.tion. a deceptive telemarketing 
act or pJ'act:ice. and a violation of this 
Rule for any tolemarketer solicu;blg 
charitable contributions to misrepre
sent. directJy o1' by implication. a.ny of 
the following material information: 

(1) Tha nnture, purpose, ot· mission of 
any cnttcy on 'behalf of which a. chari
table contribution i s being requesr:eu; 

(2) That any charitable contributlon 
Is tax uelluctible 111 whole or iu pru·t: 

(3) The purpose for which any char1-
t:.tblc contribution wlll l1e user!: 

(4) The percent>n.ge or amount of any 
ollaJ'itahle cont ribution th!J.L will go to 
a. charitable organization ot· to any 
partioulru· charitable program; 

(5) Any material aspecc of a prlze 
px·omotion including, but uor. ltml~ecl 
to: t,hc odds of bemg a.ble to receive a 
prize; the nature or value of a prize: or 
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that a chantable contribuLion Is re
Quh-etl Lo win a. priZe or to participace 
1.n a pt'ize promotion: or 

(6) A charitable organization's or 
telemarketer's affiliation wll..h, Ol' en
dorsemen t< or sponsorship by. any pet·
son or government ellt.lt..y. 

§ 310.4 Abusive telemarketing ucts or 
practices. 

(a) Abusive conducf generally It Is an 
abusive telemarket.lng act. o1· I>ractice 
and a. violation of t..h1s Rule ror any 
seller or t.elemarketer to engage 1n tlle 
followtng conduct: 

(1) Threats. l.nti.D'Iidation. or the use 
of profane or obscene language: 

(2) Reql.lesting or receh•lng payment 
of any fee or consideration for goods ot• 
services represented to remove dm:oga
tory information from. or improve. a 
person's credit ltisLory. credit. recoru. 
or credit rating until: 

(1) The time frame in which clle sellct• 
has represented all of t.he goods or 
sen1ces will be provided to that person 
has expirell : and 

(li) Tbe seller h as provided the person 
with documeDliat;ion 1n the form of a 
consumer repot·t Crom a consumer re
poning agency demonstratl.ng that the 
pt'Omised t'6Sult.s have been :~.ehievell, 
such report having been !ssncd mot·e 
than six months afl,er the resltlts were 
achieved. Nothing ln th1s Rule should 
be construed to affc<:~ the l'CQltiremenL 
1.11 the Fair Credit; Reponing Act.. 16 
U.S.C. 1681, r.hat a col tSUlnet· report 
may only be obtained fot· 1\ spoclfled 
permissll:lle purpose; 

(3) Requesting ot· t•ccolviug payment 
of any fee or cons tdes•at.ion from a per
son for goods or services reprosentet\ to 
recover OJ' o&herwis!J assist In 1 he re
t.w·n or money or ll.DY otibet· item or 
value paid for by. or pramtsed Lo. Uutt. 
person In a prev1ous t.elemarketl.ng 
transaction. until se\'en (7) huslness 
days after such money or other Item Ill 
del!ve1 ed to that per~on. Th1s pro\•lslou 
shall not apply to goods or sen·tces 
provided t;Q a pe!'son by a licensed at
torney: 

{1 l Request.ing or receiving t>.~Yment 
of any fee or cons1deraL1on in :\<.!vance 
of obt.'l.ining a loan or other extens1on 
of credit when th e seller or tale
m arketer has gul\fanteed or r ep
rPscnted a bigh l!kel1hood of success w 

§310.4 

obtaln.ing or arra.ngmg a loan or olber 
extension of credit for a person; 

(5)(1) Requesting or receiving pay
ment of R.DY fee or considel'atlon fot• 
any rlebt relief service until and unless: 

<AI The seller or telemarketer has re
negotiated. settled. reduced, or other
wise alt.ered the terms of at least one 
debt. _pursuant to a settlement. agree
ment;. debt manrutement plan. o1· other 
such valid contractual agreement exe
cuted by the cust.omer; 

(B) The cuscomet• has madc at least 
one payment pursuant to Lhat settle
ment agreement. debt management 
plan . or othe1· valid contractual agl'ce
ment between the custom er a]}(! t.he 
creditor or debt collector: and 

(C) To che extent that. debt..s ew·olled 
ln a servwe are ren egotiated, set.tled. 
reduced. or otllern·tse altered incllvid
ually, the fee or cons1deration eltJler 

(1) Bears &he same proportional r·ela
&lonship to the total fee for rencgotl
f~tlnst. set.tling. reducing. or a ltering 
the ~<arms of the enrue debt balance ns 
Lhc Individual debt amount bears t.o 
IJle ent.ue debt. amount. The individual 
debt amount and the entl.re debt 
amount are those owed at the tune the 
debt wns enrolled in the service: or 

l2) Is a pet•ccncage of &be amount. 
saved as a result, or the renegot.ia.Llon. 
set.Llement.. reduction. or a.ltcra Lion. 
'T'be percentage charged cannot. chn.mrc 
from one Individual debt lo n.not.her. 
The amount savell. is the difference be
tween the amount owed at the tlme the 
debt was &nro11ed tn t.he sel'vtoe and Lhe 
amounL actually paid to satisfy t.ho 
debt 

(i!) Not.h i.ng 1n §310.1(a)(5)(1) proh11J1Ls 
rcctues&!.ng or reQ.ul.r\ng the custome-r 
to place flmds in an account t.o be used 
for the deb& relief pl'O\"ider·s fcPs nnd 
fo1· payments to credlLors or dE.>bt col
lectors 1n connection wit.h the rem•go
ltat.ton. settlement. reduction. Ol' other 
alteratton or the tenns of payment or 
ot.lle1 terms or a debt.. pro,·tded that 

tA> The funds are held l.n an account 
at an insw·pd firuulcialinStiLuL!on. 

(B) The customer owns the funds held 
In the account :md 1s paid accrued In
terest on the account, if any: 

(C) The ent.1t.y administerwg Lhe ac
count Is not. owned or contl·oUod by. or 
ln any way aliiliaoed with. the debt. re
lief SCI'VH:e; 
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(D) 'l'he ent:l.t;y administering ~;he ac
count does nor. gwe or accept any 
money or or,her compensation in ex
chango for r eferrals or business tnvoh·
ing Lhe debt reUe! service: and 

(E) The customer may withdraw !rom 
the debt. relief sorvice at any time 
without penalt;y, and must. recetve all 
funds ln lihe account., other than funds 
earned by the debt relief service in 
compliance wiLh §3l0.4(a)(5)(i)(A) 
cbt·ough (C), \vtthln seven {7) business 
days of t.he customer's r'equest. 

(6) Disclosing or receiving, fo1· con
sidet·atton, Wlencrypted consumer ac
count. numbet'S fot· use in tele
ma.rketing; provided, however. that 
this paragrallh shall not. apply to the 
disclosure or t·ecelpt of a customer·s or 
donor's bill1ng tnformatton to process a 
payment. for goods or seivtces or a 
charitable cont.ribut.lon pursuant to a 
transaction: 

(7) Causing billing informa.t.ion to be 
submltt.ed for payment. directly or iu.
dlt•ccl.ly. \vtthout the express informed 
consent of the custom er or donor. In 
any t.elemarketlng transaction, tho 
seUer or telemnrker.cr must obtain t he 
exl)ress Informed consent. of the cns
tomet OI' rtonor to be charged rox· the 
goo<ls or set·vlcos or chan table con
tJribuLton and to be charged using the 
!denr.lflod acc01mt. In any tele
marketing r.rans11ct.lon involvmg 
pt•encqulred account lnformation. the 
requlremcncs 1n paragraphs (a)(7)(i) 
through Cti) of thts section mllSL be met. 
to evidence express Informed consent. 

(l) In ru1y telcmarkeci.ng t.ransaction 
involving prcacqulred account infot•ma
tion ancl a. free-to-pay conversion fear
tw·r. Lhe seller or telema.rk Pcet• must: 

(Al Out.ain rrom t.he customer. at a 
minimum. the last. four (4) digits of the 
accomlt. number w be charged; 

(B) Obtain from t he customer his O! " 
her express a.groemeu L to be charged 
for the goods or services and Lo be 
ch(U'I(Cd using lhe account. number pur
suttnt to p.1ragrapll (<t)(7)(1)(Al of this 
section. nml. 

(C) Make and mntntaiu an audto re
cot'dlng of t.he enth·e telemarketing 
transacuon. 

(Ill In llllY oLhet· telemarketing trans
ac~1on lll\'Ol\"tng pt•encquired account 
inionnatlon not described m paragraph 

16 CFR Ch. I (1- 1- 12 Edition) 

(a)(7)(i) of IJUs section, the seller or 
t.elemarkelier mu~;t: 

lA) At a minimum. identify the ac
count; ~o be charged with sui!iclent 
spec! flol ty for the customer or donor to 
unde.rstand what account will be 
charged: and 

(B) Obtain from the customer or 
donor his or her express agreement t.o 
be charged for the goods or sen·iccs 
and to be charged usi ug t he account 
numbet• identified punma.nt co para
g raph (a)(7)(ii>(A) of tllls section: or 

(8) Falling to transmit or ca.use to be 
tr·ansmitted the telephone number. 
and, when made avatlable by the t.ele
marketer's cnrrier. Lhe name of t.he 
telomarketer. to any caller ident;!Sioa
tion service in use uy a recipient of a. 
telemarket.ing call, provided that lt 
shall not. be a ,·tolatlon to substitute 
(for Lhe name nnd phone number used 
in. or llllled for. making t he call) the 
name of the selll'r or charitable orgam
zatlon on behalf of which a t.cle
mru.'ket.lng call ls placed, and the sell
er 's or charitable organir.a,;ion 's cus
Lomur or donor sen•tce telephone num
ber. which is answered during reg\llar 
business hours. 

(b) Pattem of cttlls. (1 ) I t is an abnsh·e 
t elem.arketlng act. or practice and 1.1. 

viola lion or th1s Rule for a tele
markl!tar to engage in. or fm· a seller 
to cause a telemarketer to engage In, 
the following conduct. 

(1) Causinlf any telephone to 1·1ng-, 01 
engaging any person in telephone con
versa t.lon. t'epea.tedtv or conr.inuously 
wllih l.lltenL to anr1oy, nbuse, or l1<1.rass 
any person at Lllt! cu.lletl number: 

Cli) Denying or interfering in any 
way, directly or indlrectly, with a per
son's t'ight to be placed on any registry 
of names a.nc1m' telephone numbers oi 
persons wllo do not wish w receiVe outr 
bound telephone calls esta.blishetl to 
comply wiLh §310 <!(b)(l)(iil): 

(111) ln!Llating any outbound trlc
phone call to a person when. 

U\) That person prcv1oosly bas staled 
thaL he 01 she does not wish t.o receiVe 
an outbound telephone call made l,y or 
on t1ohalf of the seller whose .~roods or 
ser\1tt'S are being offered or madu on 
behalf of the charitable organizanon 
for whlch a chantable conLribut.ton 1s 
boiug sollcitE'd: or 
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(13) Thati person's telephone number 
is on the " do-not-call '' reg1stry, main
tained by the Commission. of persons 
who do not w1sb to receive outbound 
telephone cans to mduce the purchase 
of gootls or services unless the seller: 

(t) Bas obta1ned the express agree
ment. in writmg, of suob person to 
place calls to that person. Such written 
agreement shall c lenrly evidence such 
person's authol'iza.t.lon that calls made 
by or on behalf of a !:!Pcclflc party may 
be pl{~ced to that person. an<.l shall Jn
clude the telephone uumbet· t.o which 
the calls may be placed and the slgna
ture66i of tllat. person: or 

(li) Has an est.abllshetl business rela
tionship with such person. and that. 
perso11 has not. st.ated that he or she 
does not wish ~;o receive out.boUJtd tele
phone calls under paragraph 
(b)(l)(i!i)(A) of this sect.,lon: or 

(iv) Abandoning !UlY outbound tele
phone call. An outbound telephone call 
is "abandoned"' undet· th1s section U a 
person answers lt and the telemarkecm· 
does not connect the call t.o a sales rev
resentatl\"e within two (2) seconds of 
the person's completed grreting. 

(>v) Tnitla.ting a.uy otttbound telephone 
call Lhat cleUvers a prerecordecl mes
sage, other than a prerecorded message 
permitted for complln.nce \vl.th the call 
abandonment safe harhor in 
§310.4(bl(tll(ih). unless. 

(A> In a.uy such call to mduce the 
purcl1ase of any good or servtce. the 
seller bas obtained from the recipient 
of the call an express ll&'l'eement. in 
writing, that. 

(1) The seller obtained only after a. 
clear and conspicuous disclosure tha& 
the ptu·pose of the agreement. 1s to au
thorize Cbe s~·ller to pli\Ce prerccortled 
calls ~o SLlC11 person: 

(li) 'rhe seller obLained wit.houc t•e
quu1.ng, threccly or tncllrectly, that the 
agreement be executed as a contllt.lon 
of purchasing any good or service: 

( t il) Evidences Ute wt.ll1ngucss of t.he 
recipient of thP call to receive calls 
tha.c dellvet· prereconled messagel> hy 
or on behalf of a spectnc seller; and 

ota For pu.rposes or Lhl.S Rule, t.he term 
''SIIlDI\turo" shall Include an eh:ctt·on.tc or 
dig .. t.al Conn of sl.!(naLurto. t.o tlll' ext.en•. tt.at 
SUch form or SlRIJ<t.LIU"O Is n"'CORDIZI.'ll a.o: !\ 
\"alld slgnarure n.rn.l<'l' appllcub!e fetlera.l law 
or !>l!Hl' conu-a.cL Ia" 

§310.4 

(lv) Includes such person's telephone 
number and si.gnatW·e:665 and 

(B) ln any such call to 1nduct' t.he 
purchase of any good or serv1ce, or to 
induce a charitable contribution from a 
member of. or previous donor to. a non
profit charitable organizat;ion on wbose 
behali the call Is made, the seller or 
telemnrketer: 

(1} Allows the telephone to ring for at 
least. fifteen (15) seconds or four (4) 
rin!,rs before cllsconnecting an unan
swered call; and 

(II) Wlt.hin two (21 seconds after t.he 
completed greeting of the person 
called. plays a prerecorded message 
that, promptly pro\f!des the disclosures 
required by §310.4(d) or (c). followed 
immediately by a cllsclosure of one or 
bo1.h of t.he following: 

<A> In IJle case or a. can that conlu be 
answered in person by a consumer. that 
tlle person oalled can use an automated 
In ter·ac t.lve voice and.ior keYP.re~-act.i
va ted ope-out m echanism to assert, a 
Do Not. Call request pursuant. to 
§310 4(l1Jfl>Cllil(A) a~ any time dw·tng 
the message 'The mechamsm must.. 

(1) Automatically add the number 
called to Lbe seller's ent.lty-spec1fic Do 
Not Call list; 

(2) 0110e W\"Oke<l. immedin.tcl.y dls
conneul. the t.:all: and 

t3> Be n..vathible fOI' use at any time 
dUl'Jnll" the me.,sage; and 

(B) In the case of a. call t.ha.l could be 
answered by an answe11ng mach1ne or 
voicemail set'vice. lha.t the person 
called c:a.n nse a toll-free telephone 
numbe1· t.o asser t a Do Not. Call request 
purauant Lo §310.4(b)(l)C1U)(A). The 
number pro\ricleu must. connP..ct dil'ec t.Jy 
to an automated interact;ive voice or 
keypl·c~s-a.ctJvat.ecl opt-out m<'chnnism 
that: 

(1) Automatically adds t.he number 
called to the seller•'s entit.y-specific Do 
Not Call list: 

(2) Imrnedi.a te ly therellft.er dls
connect.s the call: aod 

t3l ls ,\ccessible <tt any time through
out the tluration or Ulc telemarketing 
c::~mpl\1~1. and 

64• For PUI'PO-"~.S of thiS Rul!'. the tt'rm 
·st~nature" shall lllclmlc an rl.:~ctronlc 01 

llhdL\1 form or SlKilatun\ to the extent thn.t 
sur.h form or s.lgnaturl' Is r!'t!O!fiilZ"<< liS a 
valid Si~naLure ttnder appllcahle fedcrlll Jaw 
or Mate contract la.1v 
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(ill) Compl1es with all other require
ments of thls part aml other appllcable 
federal and state laws. 

(0) Any call tllaL complies wttb all 
applicable requit·ements of this pru:a
grapb (v) shall not be deemed to violate 
§31M{b)(l}(iv) of this part. 

{Dl This paragraph (v) shall not apply 
to any outbound telephone ca.ll that de
livers a prerecorded healthca.re mes
sage made by, or on behalf of, a covered 
entity or its business associate, as 
those terms are defined in the HlP AA 
Privacy Rule, 45 CFJt 160.103. 

(2) It is an abusive telemarkel>tng act 
or pmcclce and a violation of this Rule 
for any person to sell. rent. lease. pw·
clia.se. 01· use any list established to 
comply w! t.h §310.4(b)(l)(ii1)(A), or 
ma1.nlialned by the Commission PUl'SU
ant to §310.4(bl(l)(iii )(B), ror a.ny Pl1r
pose except compliance ·wim the provi
sions of this Rule or otherwise to pra
vent telepho.ne calls &o telephone num
bers on such lists. 

(3) A seller or t.elemarketer will not 
be liable for violating § 310.4(b)(l)(11) 
and (ill) if lt can demonstrate that, a.'l 
part of t;be seller's or telema.rkotcr's 
routine business practice: 

(1) I t bas est<~.bUshed and imple
mented writt<m procedlll'es to comply 
wtth § 310.'1(b)(l)(li) and (tm: 

(1iJ 1t llas cralne<l tts personnel, and 
n.ny entt&y assistillg' in i.ts compllance. 
i.n the procedures established ptu·sutuu 
to §Sl0.4{b)l3)(1): 

(ill) The seller. or a telemarket.er or 
another person acting on behalf of the 
selle1' or Cllrui'table organization, has 
maintained and .recordecl a list of tele
phone numbers the seller or c11aMtable 
organization may not contact, in com
pUanee >•rlth §310.4{b)(l)(tl1)(A); 

{lv) The seller or a telemarketer uses 
a process to prevent. telemarketing to 
any telephone uumber on any lis t es
tablisbcu PU.l'sll.au t to § 310.4(b)(3)(iii) or 
:n0.4(b)(1)(1 il)(B), employing a version 
of the ·•uo-not-call" registry oboalned 
from tho Commission no more than 
tutrty-one <31) days prior to t'he date 
anr call is made, and maintains 
1·ecocds uocmncnting this process; 

tv) The seller Ol' a telemarkeLet· or 
aJlOt'her person acting on bebalC of tlH• 
seller or charitable org!Ullzation. mon-
1t.m·s anu euforces compliance wiLh LhP 

16 CFR Ch. I (1-1-12 Edition) 

proceclures established pursuam; to 
§ 31 0.'1(b)(3)(1); a.nd 

(vi) Any subsequeut ca.ll otber"1se 
violating §310.4(b)(l)(iJ) or (iii) is &he 
result of error. 

(1) A seller or telemarketer will not 
be liable for v:lola.ti.Dg §310.'l(b)l1){1v) if: 

(i) The seller or te1emru:keter em
ploys technology that ensUJ'c::; aban
donment or no more than three (3) per
cent of all calls answered by n person. 
measured over the du.ra.&ion of a single 
ca.ll.ing campaign, li less thn.n 30 dttys, 
or separately over ea.cb successive 30-
day period or portion tbe1·eof lhat the 
campa tgu continues. 

(ill The seller or Lelemnrketer, for 
each telemarketing call placed. allows 
Lhe telephone to ring for at least fif
teen (15) seconds or four (4) rings before 
llisconn.ecting an u11answer ed call: 

(Hi) Whenever a sales rep1·esentative 
ls not available to speak w!th ~he per
son answering the c.Ul w1 &h.ln two (2) 
seconds after the person's completed 
gree&.ing, the seller or telemnrketer 
J)rompGly pbws a recorded message 
Ghat s~;a&es Lhe nan1c and telephone 
number of the se1ler on wl10se behalf 
the call wa.s placedGGG; and 

(w) The seHer or telemarketer. in a.c
cm·dance with §310.5(b)-(d), reta.lns 
recorc.Js ()Sta.bllshlng compliance wj t.b 
§ 3IOA(bl(tl)(i)-(Ui). 

(c) Calling tmte rcstrir:twns. Wit;hout 
t.hc prior consent o! a por:>on. it is au 
abusive telemarketing aob Ol' pnwui.oo 
and a violn.tion of this Pottle fol' a tole
marketer to engage in outbound tele
phone calls to a person's l'csiuence a& 
an~· tlme other than between a·oo a m. 
ru1d 9:00 p .m. local time at t.he called 
person's locn.&ion. 

(d) Required oral dtscloSJLres in the sale 
of goods or services.. It is an abusive tcle
mal'ketmg act or pracLice and a viola.
l;:lon Of thJs Rule for n. Lelem!.U'ketcr in 
an outbounc.J telephone call or lnternal 
or external npsell to mduce tl1e PUl'
cltasc of goods or seJ·v1ces to fail co dis
close truL.hfully, prornptJy. a.ud in a. 
clear ancl conspicuous mannel' LO t.he 
person recel\'ing 'Lhe call, &tie followit1g 
i.nformaLlon · 

- Thls proviSion does not a!f.-e~ an :v :>cll
er's ot· telem:u:keter's ohl.lgattoo to comply 
''it11 relevant !>tat·• and fcdt>t"Al laws. lnellld
iug but not JlmltPd to the TOPt\ , 17 U ~ C 
:U7. and 17 CFR part 64..1200 
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(1) Tbe identit.y of the seller; 
(2) That the purpose or the cal l 1s to 

sell goods or· services: 
(3) 'l'be natW'e of the goods or serv

Ices; and 
(I!) That no pw·chase or payment ls 

necesaa.ry to be able to win a prize or 
pa.r t.iclpate In a prize promotion if a. 
prize promotion is offered aud that any 
p11rchase or payment; will not increase 
the IlOt'son's chances of \\'inning . This 
disclosu1'e musL be made before or in 
conjllDction with the description of the 
px1ze to the person called. If requested 
by ~hat person, the Leleo•ru·ke ter must 
disclose the no-purchase. no-payment. 
entry method for t.he prize -promotion: 
pr ovided, however. that, ill any inter
nal Llpaell for tho sale or goods or ser v
ices, ~he seller or Lelema.rkete•· must. 
pt·ovlde l.he diRclo::;ures lh>ted In this 
sect.Lon only to the extent t.hat the in
formn.t.lon in the upsell differ::; from the 
cl lsclosllres provided in the ln1t.1al tele
marketing transaction 

!e) Required oral disclomres ilt chari
table solicitations. Tt, Is an abus1ve tele
market.h tg act. OL' prac~lce and a viola
tion of cb1s Rule fo•· R. telema.rketer. 1n 
au outbound tclPphone call to mduce a 
charitable contribut.ion. to fall to dis
close t•·uthfully, promptly, and in a 
clear and conspicuous manner to &he 
-person recei\ing !Jle can. the followin~ 
miormaLion: 

11) ThA identitY of tbc cha.ntable or
gnnizatlon on \JehaU of wluch the re
quest Is being made; nod 

(2) That t.he pW'J)Ose of the call Is to 
soliclt. a cbruit.al>le contr!button 
{75 1-'R •18516, Aug 10. 2010. t\R amended at 76 
FR 58'116, Selll 2l.. :!011} 

§ 310.5 Recordk eep ing r equire me n ts. 
(a) Any seller or telemn.rketer s.hatl 

keep. for a -period of 2·1 months from 
the dat.P me record is produced. t.he fol
lowtng record~; t·elatiDIC to its t.ele
mnrketlng ac&iv1ties 

(1) All substantially d1ffCl'ent atl,et·-
tl~in~r, brochllre>s. telemarketing 
sct•ipt.s. lllld promottonal materials; 

!2) The name and last known address 
of f'n1·h prize reclplenL and thf' l'1'12e 
awanled for pnzes that at·e rep
resented. directly or hy 1mphcat1on. to 
hnve a value of $25.00 or more; 

(!l) The name and hl.'IL known address 
or each customer, tho goO<ls or :.;ervices 

§310.5 

purchased. the !late such goods or serv
ices wero shipped or providrcl . and the 
amount, paid by tho customer for the 
goods or services;~ 

(4) The name. any flct.ltlous name 
used. tb~c> hts~> known borne nddt·ess and 
telephone number, and ~he Job litle(s) 
for all current and format' employees 
directly Involved in telephone sales or 
solicitations: provided. however. that 1f 
t he seller or telemarketcr pet mits ftc
Lit.iou:; oamP.s to be used by employees. 
each flctittous name mu~t be traceable 
to only one spec1Iio employee: and 

(5) All ve1ifiablc authorizations OJ' 

records of express inf01·med consent or 
express agreement required to he pro
\'lded or received under this Role. 

(b) A seller or t.elemarketer may 
keep the records t•equlrod by §310 sra) 
1n any form, and In the t;ame manner, 
format. ot place as they keep such 
r ecords ln the ordln,try course of busi
ness. FaJlure to keep all recoi'Cls re 
quired by §310.5(a) shall be a v1olacion 
of thls Rule. 

(c) The seller ami the tclemarket.et· 
ca.llmg- on behulf of the seller may. br 
wntteo llKTeem11nL. nllot·ate respons1-
bllity betweeu tbemseh·cs for the rec
ordkeeping rcqutrt>d by this Section. 
When a selltn· and telemarketet· have 
f'ntered Into such an agreement. the 
terms of tiU\1. n~;"recment shall go\'crn. 
a.nd tbe so11er or teleilllU'keter. as the 
case may be, noE'll not keep record:> 
that. dupllcnte those of rhe other. If the 
agreement. is unclear as to who mu.<>t 
maincain llllY reqnlnld rN.onl(s). or if 
no such ngreem,~nt exl!ilS. the seller 
f;hall be I'e!'.pon:;lhll' fo•· romplytug with 
§§ 310 S(a)( ll-\3) and Hi), Lbe tcle
marketeJ' :.;hall be rPspon!llble fox· com
plving \('Jth §310.5lfll(<t) 

ld) 1n t.he e\·ent of any dissolution or 
termination of the :>!'ller·s or tole
marketer's business. t1w principal of 
that seller or telt>mn.rkot.er :>hall main
tain all t•ecorcls as t'cnuirud unde•· this 
section. In the cvl'nt. of nny sale. as
signment., or other cbansrc tn owner.shlp 

~.., Fot offers or r.onsum"t crNJI• pt•otlu• L'l 
obJect to lbe Truth Ill LrndtD!f Act. 15 

u s c 1.601 I!L s~;q e.ru1 Re)(ul:1uon z. 12 ern 
226, compllitnc:c wtth : h" rooordket!PIDI!' l'l!
i'lUtrement:~ uorler the Trmh In Lundin!{ Act, 
and Rt'\:UlaUon Z. shall CO!u.tltute t;Offipll
ance wll.h §SlO.~ l l(31 ol tht. Rule 
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§310.6 

of the seller's or telemru·keter·s bnsl
n e:>s, the succ-essor business shall main
tain all records required undor this sec
tion. 

§ 310.6 E:\:emptions. 

(a) Solicitations 1;o indue~ cluu:ita!Jlc 
comribnt1ons via outiho·u.nd telephone 
ca11s are not co, ered by 
§ 310.4{b)(l )(tti)(B) or tbl.s Rule. 

Cl>) 'l'lle following acts or practices 
are exempt from t.b.ls Rule: 

(1 ) The sale of pay-pr:r -call serviceR 
subJect to tihe Cc>mmi.ssion 's Rule enti
tled ··Trade Regulation Rule Pu1·suarLt 
to the Telephone Disclosure and Dis
pute Resolut1on Act. of 1992," 16 OFR 
Part. 308. provided, however, that this 
exemption does not apply to t ile t'e
qui.rements of §§ 310.4(a)(l ), (a)(7). (b). 
and tc); 

(2) The sale of franchises subject to 
the Commission's Rule entitled '·Dis
closure Requirements and Prohibitions 
Concerning Franchising,"' (".Franchise 
Rule .. ) 16 CFR Part 436. and tlle sale or 
business opportunities subJect to the 
Commission's Rule entitled "Disclo
sw·e Requ.iTernents and Problbictons 
ConceTnin:g Business Opportunil;les,'' 
("Business Opportunit;~- Rule'') 16 CFR 
Part '137. provided, however, tha~ tb1& 
exemption does not. apply to che re
quirements of §§3lOA(a)(l), (a)C7), (b), 
and (c); 

(3) T elephone calls ilt which the sale 
of goods or services or charitable solic
i tat,iou is not completed. and payment 
or altthonza.tlon of payment is not t•e
quired. until after a. faoe-to-face sales 
or donation presentation by the seller 
or chari table organizatio11, proz;ided. 
however, that this exemption does not 
apply to the requirements oi 
§§310.'1(a)(l). (a)(7). (b). il.lld (c): 

(4) Telephone ca.Us imtiate<l by a cus
tom<ll' or donor that are not the resnJ.t 
o! any solicitation br n seller. cllari
table orga.nlzatlon. or telemarkcter, 
provided, however. that' t:.blS oxemptlon 
does not apply to any ins1..ances of 
upseillng included in sncb telephone 
calls: 

(5) Telephone calls iHit.iat.ed bs a cus
tomer Ot' donor in respon5e to an adver 
tisemenc tlu-ou~h any medium. other 
than dli·oct mail solicitation. provided, 
however. that this exemp&ion docs not. 
apply to calls mitiated by n Cllstomer 

16 CFR Ch. I (1-1- 12 Edition) 

or donor In response to an advertise
ment, relatin..ll' to illVestmenll opportuni
ties. debt J'eltef sei'\ioes, business op-
POJ'tWl1 ties other than business ar
rangements covered by the Franchise 
Rule or Business Opportunity Ru1e. OL' 
advertisements involving goods or 
services described in §§ 310.3(a)(l )(vi.) or 
:nO.'.l(a)(2)-(4); or to any instances of 
upselling lncludecl ln such &elephoue 
calls; 

(G) Telephone calls Initiated by a cus
tomer or uouot• in response to a di!'ect 
mail sollt:itatiion, including solicita
tions via the U.S . Postal Service. fac
simlle transmission. electronic man. 
and other similar methods of delivery 
in which a solicitation is directed to 
specific addl·ess(cs) or person(s), that 
clearly, conspicuously, and t.ruthiully 
discloses all material Information list
eel in §~U0.3(a)llJ of this Rule, for nny 
goods or services offered in the direct 
mail solicitation. and that contains no 
material m1srepresentat1on regarding 
any item cont.ained in §310.3(d) or tbls 
Rule for any requested cbat·itable con
tiributlon: provided, however. l;bat uhis 
exemption does not; apply to calls initi
ated by a customer in response to a di
r ect mail solicitat;ion relating 1.0 prize 
promoMons, mvest.ment oppot'Llllli ties, 
debt r elief services, buslness opponnnt
ties othet• than b~lsiness arrangements 
covered by the Franchise Rule or Busi
ness Qpportun.icy Rule, or goods nr 
seniccs described 1n §§310.3(a)(l)(vi) or 
31 0.4(a)(2)-(4); or t.o any instances or 
upselling included in sucb telephone 
calls: and 

(7) Telephone calls between a ~;elo
marketer and ru1y business. except 
calls to induce the retail sale of non
durable ofrice or cleaning supplies; pro
vidl'.d.. however. cJlat §310 1(b)(l)(tii)(B) 
and §310 5 of this Rule shall noc apply 
to sellers m· telemarketcrs of non
dutable office o1· cleaning supplies. 

§ 310.'7 Actions by s tates and private 
persons. 

(al Any attorney general or other of
fleer of a state authorized by the state 
to bring an action under the Telo
ma.rket;ing and Consumer Fraud and 
Abuse Prevention Act, and any private 
person who brings an action under tlla.L 
Act. shall serve wri.Lten notice oi iLS 
action on Lhe Comnnssion, H fea:>lblP. 
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Federal Trade Commission 

prior to 1ls initiating an action under 
this Rule. '.rhe notice shall be sent to 
the Office of the Director, Bureau of 
Consumer Protection, l''ederal Trade 
Commission. Washington, DC 20580. and 
shall include a copy of the state's or 
prlva.r.e person's complaint and any 
other pleadings to be Iiled with the 
c01u·t. If pvior notice i s not feasible, 
t.be state or ·prlvace parson shall serve 
the Oommission w1bh the l'equired no
tice Immediately npon rnst11tuting Its 
action. 

(b) Nothing contained in tWs Section 
shall prohibit any attorne~· general OJ' 

other authorized state ot:rtoial !rom 
proceeding in state court on the basis 
of a n alleged violation of any civil or 
crim:lnal statute of such state. 

§ 310.8 F ee for access to the National 
Do Not Cnll Registry. 

(a) rt, is a violation of th:ls Rule for 
any selJer to iuit.iate, or cause an~r 
telemarkoter to inUlatie. au out.bonntl 
telephone call to any person whose 
telephone number 1s within a given 
a rea code unless such seller, ei~.her di
rectly or tlrroagh another pet·son, fir.-t 
has paid the annual Iee. required by 
§310.8(c). !or access to telephone num
bers wlt:.hin that area code thn t. are in
cluded iu the National Do Not Call 
Registry maintained by the Commis
sion 11ncler §310 4(b)\l )(iil)(B ); provided, 
bowevet', that such payment is not nec
essary 1I tha seller initiates, or ca,uses 
a tclem11.rkete.r to initiate. oa lls solely 
r.o persons pursuant. to 
§§ 3l0.4(b)(l)(iti)(B)( i ) or t it ), lllld t.he 
seller does not access the National Do 
Not Call Registry for any ot11er pm·
pose. 

(b) I t Is a violation of llhls Itule for 
nny 1ielemru:keter. on behalf of any sell
er, to initiate an outboaud telephone 
call to any pers on whose telephone 
number ls w1 thin a g:lveu area. code liD
less that seller. either d11'0Ct.ly OJ' 

Gl:u·ough another person, first has Pll.ld 
the annual fee. required by §310.8tc), 
fOl' access to the telephone numbers 
within that area code that. are tnclndecl 
in bhe Nat ional Do Not Call Registry: 
provided, however. that such pnymenr. 
is not uecessary if the seller initin tes. 
or causes a tclemarketer to inir.tate. 
cal ls solely to persons Plll'SllBUL to 
§§ 310 ·t(h}(l )(lli)(B)( l ) OI' t il }, and t.he 

§310.8 

seller does not access \Jle Nattona I Do 
Not Call Registry for any other pur
pose. 

(c) The annual Cee. whlcll must be 
paid by any person prior to obtaining 
access to tbe National Do Not Call 
Registry, 1.5 S56 for each area code of 
data accessed. up to a maximum or 
$16,503; >pr01Jfded , however. that there 
shall be no cbru'ge to any person for ac
cessing the first f1ve area codes of clata. 
and provided. further, that there shall be 
no charge to any parson en~,raging in or 
causing ot.hers to engage Ln outbound 
Gele.vhone calls to consume1·s and who 
is accessing a.rea codes of dava in the 
National Do Not Call Registry if the 
person is _pei·ml tted to access. but:. is 
not required to access. the Nat.ional Do 
Not Call RcgisLJ'Y onder this Rule. 47 
CFR 64.1200. or any other Fecleral regu
laGiou or law. Any person accessing the 
Nat ional Do Not Call Registry may not 
part icipate in any arrangement to 
sl1are t11e cost of accessmg tl1e reg
istry, inclucllng any arrangement with 
any telemru·keter or service Pl"OVlder to 
dlv~de the costs to access b1le registry 
among various clients of U1at t ale
marketer or service provider. 

(dl Each person who pays, either d:l
rectl:v or clll'ougb auothel' person , the 
annual fee set forth in § 310.8(c}. each 
person excepted untlet' §310.8(c) t:rum 
paying the ~umnal fee. ll.lld each person 
excepted fl'om paying an aunua.l fee 
llndet• § 310.'1(b){l)(j1l)(B), wm be pro
Vided a unique acoounL number that 
will allow that. person to access Lhe 
registry data. !or the selected area 
codes at an~' cime for Lho l;weh·c month 
peliod beginning on the iirst. rla:v of the 
month in wJ:llch the J)llrson pa1rl the Iee 
('·the annual period .. ). To obta:ln access 
to additional o.rna. codes of data during 
the lli'St sL" mont hs of ube aunual pe
riod, each person t·equired to l)ay the 
fee under § 310.8(c) must first pay $56 
for each additional area code of data 
n ot initially select.ecl. To ohtaill access 
to add1Lional area codes of data dw·ing 
Lhe second six montlls of che annnal pe
l'iod. each llUl't-JOn required to pay the 
fee under §S10.8(c) must first pay S28 
for each addltionR.l area code o:f tlaca 
noc in:ltially selected '['he 1>a:rmenc of 
the additional foP will permit Lhe per
son co access Lhe a.dd:lttonal area codes 
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§ 310.9 

of data for t.he remainder of the annual 
period. 

{e) Access co the National Do Not 
Call Registry is limited to tele
marketel'S. sellers. others engaged \n or 
causing otllers to engage in telephone 
calls to consumers. service providet•s 
acting on behalf of such pel'SOns, <md 
a.ny government agency that has law 
eniol·cement. authoritiy. Pt'ior to access
Ing the Nab1ona.J Do Not Call Registry, 
a pel'Son must provide the iden&ify1ng 
i.n.format:.ion requJted by the operaLor of 
th.e registry to colleot the fee. and 
must certify. under penalty of lo.w. 
that the person is accessing the t•eg
lstry solely to comply with the provt
stons of this Rule or LO otherwise J>re
vent telephone calls to tetephone num
bers on che t•egistry. If the person is ac
cessmg the t•egist.ry on behalf of sell
ers, chat tJOt·son also must tdenLify 
each o( tihe sellers on whose behalf It is 
;LCcessing tbe regis try, must. w·ovlde 
each seller's unique accoutlli IJumber 
for access to the natAonal1·egistry. a.ncl 
must certify, under penalty of law. 
that the sellers wtll be using the in!or
mation gathered from the registry 
solely to comply w1th the provisions of 
th1~; Rule o1· otherwise to pl'event tele
phone calls to telephone numbers on 
the registry. 

[75 FR 46516, 1\\ll:( 10. 2010: 75 £?& 51934, Ang. 
2'1, 2010, as amended at 76 FR 53037. Aug. 29, 
20ll) 

§ 310.9 Sever ability. 
The provisions of this Rule ar·e sepa

rate and severable from oue anothet·. Ji 
(tn;v provlston ls f;tm;ved or determinett 
to be invalid. lb ls Gbe Commission's in
tention that the remaining provisions 
shall continLte in effect. 

PART 3 11- TEST PROCEDURES AND 
LABELING STANDARDS FOR RE
CYCLED OIL 

Sec. 
3!1.1 Definition:; 
3ll.2 Stayed or lnvn lld pa!'ls. 
311.8 Preemption. 
3ll.4 Testlnt:; 
311.5 Labeli.mr. 
311.6 Prahl bltecl acts. 

Ali'I'HORITY: 112 U,S,C. 6363(dl 

Sot:nc&: 60 FR 5&-12.1 . OCt. 31 1995, unltlss 
otherw1se cotl'{l 

16 CFR Ch. I (1- 1-12 Edition) 

§ ln 1.1 Definitions. 

As usecl ln this po.rt: 
(a) ManujactLtrer means any person 

who 1·e-refines or othenvise processas 
used oil to remove physical or chem
ical impurl Lies a.cqutred through use or 
who blends such re-refined or otherwise 
processed used oil vrlth new oil o1· addi
lih,es. 

{b) New oil means A.ny syntbcliic on Ot' 
oil that has been refined f.rom crude oU 
and which has not been used and may 
or may not contain aclditives. such 
term does not Include used oil or recy
cled oil. 

(c) Processed u~cd oil means re-refinecl 
or otherwise processed used oil or blend 
of oil, consisting of suoh re-refined or 
otherwise processed used oil and new 
oU ot• additives 

(cl) Recycled oil means proce$Sed used 
oU tha't the manufacturer has det.er
mlned. pursuant to section 311.'1 of this 
part. 1s subst.antia,lly eqL11vale.nt to new 
o U for use as engine oH. 

~e) Used o•l means any synthetic otl 
or oil Lhar. has been t•efined (rom crude 
oil, which bas been used and, as a L'e
sult of suoh use, hns been contanli
nat.ed by physical o1· ohem1eal impurl
tit>.s. 

lO Re-rcji1~ed oil means nsed oll from 
which physical am! chem:lca.1 contami
nants acquu·ed t,hrougb use have been 
t•emoved. 

§ 311.2 Stayed or invalid parts. 

1f ans part of t.his 1·u1e is st-ayed or 
held 1n valicl. the rest of it. will rema.ln 
ln force. 

§ 311.3 Preemption. 

No la.w, l'eguln.tlotl, or order of any 
State or polit.lcal SLthdivislon thereof 
may apjJly, or t•ema.ill applicable. to 
any conta..iner of recycled oil. if such 
law, regulation. or ordet' requires "-UY 
container of recycled oil, which con
la.iuer bears a lube! in accordance with 
the terms of §311.5 of t,hi~ pan.. to bear 
any label with t'el;pcct. to the compara
t.lve oha.raoterllitics of such recycled oil 
with new oil th;tt is not identical to 
Lhat permitted by §311.5 or this part. 

§ 311.4 'I'e.sLing. 

To determine the subsWtntial equtva
IPncy of proceSSt>d used oil wJt.h new oil 
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